
@@@@Verb "To go" (Con el auxiliar "To do")

Past                   Present                    Future     

Affirmative
       I went             I go                    I will go
     You went           You go                  You will go
      He went            He goes                 He will go
     She went           She goes                She will go
      it went            it goes                 it will go
      We went            We go                   We will go
     You went           You go                  You will go
    They went          They go                 They will go

Questions  *
     did    I go?          do    I go?            Will    I go?
     did  You go?          do  You go?            will  You go?
     did   He go?        does   He go?            Will   He go?
     Did  She go?        does  She go?            will  She go?
     did   it go?        does   it go?            will   it go?
     did   We go?          do   We go?            will   We go?
     did  You go?          do  You go?            will  You go?
     did They go?          do They go?            will They go?

Negative *
        I did not go       I   do not go             I will not go
      You did not go     You   do not go           You will not go
       He did not go      He does not go            He will not go
      She did not go     She does not go           She will not go
       it did not go      it does not go            it will not go
       We did not go      We   do not go            We will not go
      You did not go     You   do not go           You will not go
     They did not go    They   do not go          They will not go

Negative Questions*
     did    I not go?     do    I not go?       will    I not go?
     did  you not go?     do  you not go?       will  you not go?
     did   he not go?   does   he not go?       will   he not go?
     did  she not go?   does  she not go?       will  she not go?
     did   it not go?   does   it not go?       will   it not go?
     did   we not go?     do   we not go?       will   we not go?
     did  you not go?     do  you not go?       will  you not go?
     did they not go?     do they not go?       will they not go?

* Need to use the auxiliary for questions or negation
       Para interrogar ó negar hay que usar auxiliar.

Note:  Contractions can be used in the above:
       I'm,  you're, he's,  she's,  we're, they're
       I'll, you'll, he'll, she'll, we'll, they'll
       aren't, isn't, wasn't, weren't, won't
       I am not = I'm not
       you are not = you aren't = you're not       etc.
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